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. AGREE'IIENT FOR SERVICES

THls AGREEMENT FoR sERvlcES is made effective as of tle Ele.clyg 
-Date(specified in sche-dure 1) by and b_erween Tara consurtancyscrvices Limited' a company incorporaret uJ",. inu co*p"nies na t9so. w,tiilt. co.por.tu ottice tocatdd ar TCs House, Raverine streer,21 D s Ma'g' Forl Mumbai 400001, herein after r.19"e1i a*;icii i;;h;;;r""=ion $har incruoe-iis-iuccess.rs and assigns) and thecustomer entity named in the signalure block belou iilh olher aetalts ttrereois;i'ourin scnedute r- contract Detairs, herein after referred asa'customorr(which expressioris shall unless the *nter{ requires omen^nsellniruoes ire iJc;ssoiin't-ui1n"r, and permitte{, assigns) rnthis Agreement, TcS and Customer are collectively refened as 'parties' and inoiviauarry as a ,part/.

WHEREAS TCS has developed a proprietary business con€ept titled as 'lr-as-a-service'. aimed at delivering an inlegrated suire oI end-to+ndbusiness solulions and doud seMces to imaf ino meuium,,L;.rri;"* aslydj, rnuorres use or sniie8 loftr*are applications owned orlicensed and hosted by TCS at a cent alized rCs fuciliiies andior deployec ii cuitomer facilities nrvo wienens cuslomer who has beenintroduced to TCS by the entity/person named in schedute r, oesires'to'aviir qr-;rtai, serui@$ of rcs as mo., tufly described in schedure 2and rcs agrees to provide such services in accordance with rhe t*rmr 
"nt 

.oiait*n. .*r out in this Agreement.

iIOW THIS AGREEMEHT WITNESSETH:

l. Deflnltlone :

AII capitalized lelms used in this Agreemenl or any attachffienl
thereof, unless the conlext specificitty requires ofrlnvise, shall
!a.ve the meaning assigned lo eacfr oi theierms given in Exhibit
A hereto.

2. Scope ofServlces:
21 

_Services: The scop€ of Services ro be provided,by TCS to
Uustomer is as de$cnbed in Schedule Z. TCS will host on TCS,$
Ssrvlc€s Environment at TCS designated location(s), ard/or
deploy on designated Customer systems al Cuslomer desenated
location(s) identified in Schsdut€ 2, th€ TCS Appfi[aUon
Syatem, for provision of such $ervices. TCS reserves the right lo
modify the Services Environment wilhout lmpactirrg- ne
s^ervices. The Services may commence on ilre Sirvice
Commencement Date idenlified in Schedule 1, unh$$ lhe parties
olhenarise agree lf tre Parties desire to modlfy lhe Scope of
Services in Schedule 2 in any manner, ttre pa'nies agree that
such char€e, to Scheduls 2 and its conespondirrg change to
o{her Schedules hereto shall be implemented in accordance wilh
lhe Change Control Procedure defined in Schedule S hereto.

2.2 Permitted Use of Services: Cuslomefs use of TCS
Apph{)ations System shall always be subjed to lhe Llcenalng
Conditlons stipulated in Schedute 3. In case the TCS Appticalioi
System includes a thnd party software (identafied in Schedule 2),
and where such thi.d party licensor requires Custorner to sign a
license agreement, the Cuslomer agrees to execule strch frird
party. software license agreemenl, yyhich shall prevail upon any
conflicling provisions herein. Such lhird party software ticensl
agreernent shall became a part of this Agrsemenl.

3. Obligations of Customer:
Cuslomer undertakes to compty with all the access aulhorization
and access controls for the Custorner,s access to the S€rvices
Environmenl as may be prescribed by TCS. Cuslomer shall limit
the access to Seruices Eflvironment onty to the Authorized
Users. Each Aulhonzed Users shall follow tte seurrity polioes
ahd rules as have been nolified by TCS. Customer acknowledges
Ihat the Servixs offered by TC$ under this Agreemenl are nol
lhe data processing service$ but Bre in lhe nalure ol informatlon
technology infrastructure and epplicalion servkrs for Custornefs
owft data proces*ing and busines$ use only and agrees thal the
Customer shall not, in any way, commercially exploit the Services
otherwise. Customer shalt b€ responsible for all activity occuning
under fts control and shall abkJe by all applirxble local, stale,
nalional and foreign laws, treaties and regulailons in conneclion
with their use oI the Ss.y'ce, including lho$e related to dala
privary. international crmmunicalions afld lhe lransmission oI
technical or p€r$onal data. The Cuslomer shatl notifo TCS
immediately ol any unauthorized use of the Services or Services
Environment, Cuslomer underlakes that all Customer Data will
nol infringe the intellectual property rEhls o, any third parly.

4. Proprietary Rights
All rights, title and interests in and to the Services Envirenmenl
nd any other material used by TCS in the proviiion oI the

Propriet8ry Malerial"). Any and all lntell€ctual property Raghts
wilh resped to the Services and lhe TCS proprielary Material andall modific_atrons, improvements, enhancenienfs,'oi oerivative
worxs made ttEreto, shafl ah^/ays belong to TCS o. il$ licensors
and the Cuslomer shall not be entitled to claim any righls lherein.
All nghls, title and interesrs rn the Customer Dafa Jh"ll 

"l*uy.re{xain wilh Customer. However, TCS shall have the right aiOllffinse to use lhe Customer Dala fof R&D and product
enhanc€ment purposes Customer agrees that TCS shalt have
the rrght to list Cus{omer name in its irarketing anaterial and use
Customer logo wtttr respect to such listing ind for reference
purposes. The Customer acknowledges that the provision of lhe
$ervices hereunder by TCS shall be on a non-exclusive basis and
TCS shall be free at all times lo provide the services or perlorm
obligations $arne or similar to the Servic€s and obligalions
envisaged hereuMer to any of its olher clients, eilher exijting or
future. and nothing herein shail preclude TCS from provrding s-uch
services or performing such oblfiations lo its olher clients.

5, Compensation
In consftleration of the Services hereunder, tfre Cuslomer shall

urorkmafl like manner and in conlormity wilh
in Schedule 2. Nolwithstanding the aforesaid

6. Reprerentatlon$ And Warraflties
TC$ warrants that the Services will be

are provided by ICS free of charge or
chargeable shall be providect on an AS
warranties whatsoever. Each Party
covenaots to the other lhat: (0 it is duly
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mar(e payment, ln aovance, in accordance with lhe billito peEb@. .*
spea'fied in Schedute 4, tl any invoice rernains unpaidt'erft€ J
aforesaid period, TCS shatt be entilted to recover frit un&id* i
invoices with intelest @) 1.5% per month calculated$om Ere T
payment due dale until the recovery is made in tull wiffi intelEst
and/or suspend lhe Services.
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Schedule 4. All amounts payable to TCS-are of
Taxes. Customer $hall b€ enlitled to deducl trom
palmenls to TCS, any tax on TCS, income deduct,ble
lhe rates applicable as per lhe provisions of lncome
and provide Tcs with evidence or certifcete of
tax lo the tax,ng authorities. TCS shalt suhmit
Customer in accordance with the payment schedule
4. Customer shall remil payment to TCS within lhirty
ftom lhe date of invoice. TCS shal invoice and Cuil
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PUF.POSE. ALL SUCH OTHER WARMNTIES ARE HEREBY
DISCLAIMED BY TCS,

Customer wafiant$ thal, jt shall provide all information, material,
dala and olhe{ as$istance (including knowledge transition}
required by TCS to enable TCS 10 provide Service$ to lhe
customef rn accordance witn lhis Agreement. customer waranls
that it shall lirnit the affe$$ to TCS AFplicalion System and
Hosting Environmefit onv lo the Aulhorized Personnel- Furlher,
Custorner waffants that each Auhorized Personfiel shalt follow
the security policies and rules as have been notified by TCS.
Customer furlher wananls that the Services are for Cus(omer's
own tlusiness us€ only and agrees that the Customer shell fiol, in
any way, mmmercially exploit the Services olherwise.

Customer warTanl$ to TCS that lhe malerial$, data, information
and olher as$i$tance ('Cuslomer Materials') supplied to TCS or
uploaded by Customer on TCS Application System for the
purp{se o{ execution of the terms of the Agreemeftl are eilher
Customer owned properties or are properties oblained by
Customer under propet inlelfectual property licenses. Cuslomer
furlher v,iarrants lhat the $ard Customer Malerial provided by
Customer or uploaded by the Customer on TCS Appl'$ation
System shall not inlringe any intellec{ual property nghts or
proprielary .ights ol any party. Customer furlher warrants to TCS
that Cu$tomer Material supplied to TCS or uploaded by Cuslom€r
on TCS Applicalion Syslem shall not violate any 6pplicable laws
and regulalions. lf the Cu$lomer Materials supplied by Customer
or uploaded by Customer on TCS Application System are found
to infringe the iflleUeilual pfoperty nghts ot ar'ry party or is in
violation of any law or regulaLiofl, lhen Customer shall derend
TCS and its directorE, oflners and employees frorn and against
any such suit ,clairn , p{oce€ding and indemnify and hold TC$
harmless against all iudgment, damages, costs, fine, penalty and
expenses (including, reasonable attomey fees),This clause shall
survive the lermination of this Agreernent. Hor,lever Parties agree
thal, TCS shall have the righl and license to u$e the Customer
Malerials for supporl, lestlng and enharlcement

7. Limitation ol Llability
Neilher Parly shall be liable to lhe other for any special, indirect,
incilefttal. consequential (including loss of revenue, data andlor
profi1), exemplary or punitive damages, whelher in conlracl. tort or
other theories of law, even lf the Party has been advised of lhe
pos$ibility of such damages. The total cumulatiue liability of either
party under this Agreefierll shatl not exceed in aggregate the
amount paiC lo TCS by the Cuslomer for lhe SeNice thal sives
dse to such liability during the twelve month period immediatety
preceding suCh claim. The limitati'3fl otl any Party's liability hereifi
$hall not apply to liability {or damages, resufting from (i} the wilful
misconduct; (iii breacft of ttre facerrce coMitions and obligations in
respect of use of TCS Application Sy$lern; and (iiD breach of
conJidentiality olligations. TCS shall not be held liabte for any
delay or failure in its obligatlons, iI afid to the extenl such delay or
failure has resulted ,rom a delay or failure by or on behalS of
Cuslomer to perform any of Customeis obligations. ln such
eyenl. TCs $hall be (a) ellowed additlonal time as may be
required lo perform fl$ obtigat'tons, and (b) entithd to charge the
Custorner fof additional co6t$ incuned, i{ any, as may bs mul$ally
agreed upon between the Partres. \Mrth respect lo Managed
Services. it is agreed betrveen thE Partres that fCS shall nol be
liable for any operational losses sustainsd or ino.rned by the
Cuslomer

L Co nf identlal lnforrnation
Each Party (lhe 'EeeelyiDq PgIu i acknodedges and agrees to
rnaintain lhe confidenliality of Confrdent'ral tnformalion (aS
hereafler defined) p{ovided b'y the other Party ithe "Disclosino
Parlv') hereunder. The Receiving Party shall not disclose or
di$semirate the Disclosing Party'$ Confidential lnformalion to any
person other than thos€ emphyeeS, agents, Cqntractors,
subconlractors and licensees of lhe Receiving F6rty, or its
affiliates. who have a need to know it in order to assist the
Receiving Party in pedorming its ohligations, or 10 p€rmit the
Receiving Party t0 exercisB its .Ehts uftder this Agreement. ln
addilion, the Recelving Party (i) shall take all such stsps to
prevent unauthorized access to the Oisclosing Party's

Confidential lntormation, as it take-$ lo pro(ect its own confidential or
Hoprietary information ol a sinrilar nature, which sleps shall in no
evenl be [ess lhan a reasoflable $tandard o, care, iii) shall not use
the Disclosing Pafi's Confidential lnformalion, or euthorize other
persons or entities to u$e the Disclosing Party's Conlidential
lnformalhn, for any purpo$es other than in conneclion with
performing ils obligalions or exercising its rights hereunder, and
(iii) shall require all persons and enlities who are provided access
to the Disclosing Party's Confidential lnformalion, to erecute
contidentiality or non-discloture agreemenls conlaining provisions
subsiantially similar to those sel forth in this Clause L Ths
provisions o{ this Clause I respecting Confidential lnformation
shall not apply to the extent, but only to thB extent, lhal such
Confdential lnformatioft is: (a) already known lo the Receiving
Party free of any restilction al the lime it i$ obtained from the
Disclosing ParU, (b) subsequenw learned from an independent
third party free of any restrictiorr and v{ithout breach of thi$
provision; (c) is or becomes publicly auailable through no wrongful
acl of the Recetuing Party or any third party; {d) is independerttty
developed by the Receiving Party wi{hout relerence to or use of
any Confidential ln{ormation of the Disclosing Party; or (e) is
required to be disclosed pursuant to an applicable law, rute.
regulation, govemnEnt requirement or coufl order, or lhe rules of
any stock exchange. Upon the Disclosing Party's written reque$t
at any time. or ,ollowing lhe complation or terminalion of this
Agre€menl, the Receiving Pafly shatt prornptly retum to ihe
Olsdosing Paily. or deskoy, atl Confidential Information ol the
Disdosing Party provided under Or in connection wilh lhis
Agreement. including all copies, porlions and summaries lhereof.

9. Proceoslng Norme
Both Parties ac*,no, 4edge and agree that the provision o, certein
Services under lhis Agreement may require TCS to inleract with
the clients and suppliers of Customer rehting to the Services as
$pecial agent for and on behalf of the Customer and/or to
process transaclions, in accordance wilh lhe general or special
guidelines, norms and instructions (Processing Norms') provided
by Customer and agreed by the Parties. TCS shall be entilhd to
rely ofl and act in accordance with any $uch Processing Norms
agreed by the pames and TCS shall incur no tiability ,or ctaims.
loss or damages arising as a result of TCS's compliance with the
Processing Norms. Customer agree,s to indernnify, defend and
hotd TCS and its affiliales, their officers ard employees invotved
in lhe S€rvices, lrarmtess lrom any and all ctaims, acthfi$,
damages, liabilities, costs and exp€nses, including but not limited
to reasonable ailomey's fees and expenses. arising out of or
resulting from TCS' compliance wilh Processing Noms and the
Customeis liability arlsing out of this Clause shall be outside of
the liability cap provided in Clause 7. Funher, Cuslomer shall b€
responsible lor all activify occurdng under ils conlrol and shall
abide by all appli:able local. slate, natlmal and foreign laws,
treaties and regulalions in conn€clion wilh lheir use of the
Service, irrcluding lhose related to dala privacy, int€fnalional
commuflications and the transmisgion of lechnical or persorral
data

10. Term And Teminatlon

10.1 Term: The tem of lhis Agreement shall csmmeoce on the
Effective Date and continue for Conlracl Term specffied in
Schedulo 1, unless terminaled earler in accordrnce with the
p.ovisions herein. The Agreemenl may be renewed for further
lerm(s) on mutual agreement between the pa(ies.

10.2 Terrnination for Materlat Breach, Eilher party may terminate
this Agreement immediately by a \yritten notice lo the other party
{i) in the evenl of a material breach by the ofier party, by a
written notice immediatety. if the breach is not curable aftd by a
written flotics of 30 days, il the breach is curable and is not cured
within the said notice Feriod; or (ii) in the evenl ol afiy
proceedings in bankruplcy, insolvency or winding up filed by or
against the other Party or lor the appointrnent of an assignee or
equivalent for the benetit of credilors or of a receiver or of any
simllar proceedings.

(TCS P roprietary ard Conf ldentle l)

Sr. S. KATt'ilfr&VAt'l
PRINCIPAL

Akshaw Collcge oi Engineering and T([' 
rinitnrtriavu, c-oimbatore' 642
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'10.3 Effect of temination. lft the eYent of lemlinafion or expiry of
this Agre€menl, (Ai Customff shall {i) forthwtth cease to acces$

and/ or use any o1 TCS Application Systems and Services

Environment; (ii) relum 10 TCS any ot TCS con{iJential and
proprietary inlormation and material an ils possession; aftd (iiD
purchase Equipment at the thea martel value or the $/rittcn d#Jn
'book 

value in TCS books whichever is higher; and (8) TCS shall
(i) retum to Customer all conlidenlial and proprietaryinfom8tion
oi Customer: (ii) it a third parly sottware lhenss i$ obtained

specifrcatly {or the Cuslomer under th'ts Agreemeflt and allows

iustomer Io use such soffware afiel teffoinatton 0f lhis
Agreement (a$ speciliralty identified ln Scfredule 2)' th€o TCS

shalt transfer such third party softrrare t0 Cuslomer on an 'AS lS'

basis. Any additionat fee if applicable for such transfer shall be

borne by the Cu$lomer.

.11. Hon Solicitation
Neilher Party witl, without lhe aan$enl of the other Party, emp{oy
or otfer to employ directly or indirectly any pelson engaged or
previously engaged hy the other in any capacity in relalion 10 lhe
project, during lhe subslstence of this Agteemefil and until a

period of 24 morilh$ has expired atter the lermiMtion or expiry of
this Agreemsnt

12. Mbcellaneous Provhions
12.1 lndepeodent Contractor.s aod assionrflsnt. Eacfi Party lo thb
contract is an independent conftacting enlity and shall rrct be
deemed an ag€nt, legal represmtatiue, ioint venture Partner o{
parlner of the other. Neih€r Party is autprized to tirrd the otlBr t0
any third p€r$o.|. Cu$tomet shall not assign or tramfer lhis
Agtreement or any obligati{xts hereunder to any third Party'
withoul the prior witten cons€nt of TCS,'

12.2 Goveminq Lavi and Disoule Resolul'ron. This Agreement
shall be govemed by and interprsted in accordance wlth the laws
of lndia. All di$pute$ or diflererces what$oever a.ising b€tureen

lhe Paftie$, oul of or in relatiofl to th€ constru€tfim, meaning and

operation or effecl ot thl$ Agreemenl or breafi lheredf' shall be

settled amicably. lf. however, the Parties are not able to resotve

such dispule or diftereftce ami€bly, the same shall be referred
lor fubitration to a sole ArhilratorIo be mutually agreed upon, and

Iailing sucft agreement to an Arbilration tribunal consi$ling of
three arbnrators. Each Party '.rill no.ninale ao althrator and these

two arbitlators by mutual agreement will appoint the fiird
arbilrator to constitute lhe Arbitral.ion tribunal. The Arbitration
proceedings $hail be governed by lhe provisions of the Arbitration

and Conciliation Acl 1996. The Arbitr€tion proceedings wlll hB

canied out at Mumbai and tho award made in pursuance thereaf

shal{ b€ binding on the Parties.

12.3 Entire Acreement. Thb Agreement $ets fotth the entiro
under$tanding of lhe Pa(ies and sup€rsedes 8ll prh, or
simultaneous representalions, discussions, negotialions' letters,
propo$als, agreemenls aftd understandings betlY€en the Pailes
herelo, with respecl to the subject maller hereof. Each Pafi
ackrro*4edges lhat it has not relied on or been induced to enter
into this Agreement by, and to the sxtent permit{ed by applicabte
law, a Party is not liable to another Pady in contract or tort or in
any other rrvay for, a representalion or waFanty lllat i$ fiot set out
ao lhi$ Agreement. This Agregrnent may be amended ooly by a

witten anstrument $igned by a duly euthorized representative of
each of the Partis$. H any provisinn of thi$ Agreement be held
invallJ or unentorceable by a mmpetent court, such provision

shall be modified to the extent necessary to make it valid and
enforceabb yvhilst pres€rving the intent ol the PartieE and all
other provisions oI ttris Agreement shall remain fully valid and
enforceable unless otheruise agreed betweEn the Partie$- No
provis'ron of ffris Agreernent nor any hreach thereof will be

considered,*aived by either Party, unless such waiver is in witing
signed on behatf of lhat Pady and no such waaver will constihde a

waiver ol or excuse for any other or $ubsequenl breach of thh
Agreement. Certain provisions of this Agreement which hy their
very flature oughl. to survive, $hall so survive lhe temlnation of
this Agreement.

12.4 Eoleeldeieug: Neither Party shalt he liable for any failure or
detay in the performaftce of its obligatiofls uoder this Agreement
to the sxtent such failure ot delay is caused by any reason

beyond lts reasonable contiol, $uch as 6re. lbod, eatlhquake,
elemenls o, nature or ads of God, acls of slate. strikes, ads of
war, tenorism, riots, civil disorders, rebellions or revQlulhnsl
quarantines, embatgoes and other simalar govemmenlal action (a
"Forc€ Majeure Evenf'). The affected Party will immedia(ely noti!
the other by reasonable detail of the Folce Majeure Event. lf a

Force lrrtajeure Event continues for more than 30 days, either
Party may, by a vriflen notice io the other Party, lerminate this
Agreement, withoul liability.

12.5 TATA Code Ol Conduct: The activities oI all TCS emPloyees
are govemed by lheTata Code olCsnducl. a copy of'lttich is
available at link
http :/Arrwwleta.cfflaboulusJtrtEles/lnsld6.tror?artid= NvGl',loLHkaAc=

Customer agrees lo make good failh efforls to notify TCS
designaled execulives 0f any bleach of the Tata Co'de of Conduc{
by any TCS personnel relating to this Agreemanl. TCS in lum,
undertakes that it will maintain confdentiality of all oommunlc€tion
received.

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parti€$ hereto haw caused this Agreement to be exscuted by their dufy authorized repfes€ntatives on the

date(s) mentioned behw, effeEtive as of the Efiect've Date

#
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EXHIBIT A

DEFIHT]]OHS

"Agreemenf' means lhe Agreement for Servhes lo whiclt thi$ E$ibit is attached, s[rrcd between the Parties hereto, and shafl indude all
Extribits, Schedules, and otherattadunenls attadred lhereto or reErenced theEin.
"Authsrized UgerE" means onty those indivijuals worku4 for and on behalf of Custorner, or foJ Custofieds clents, or individual cl'renls of
Customer identifed in Schedule 2, wtlo ha'.e a bona ftde need to have access lo TCS Application System in conneclioft wilh lhe use of
$ervices by Cuslomer underlhi$ Agreernent.
"CustorfiGr Dste'r means all applirable lnformalion, data and materials fumislBd or made available to TCS and/or introdmed in the
Services Envimnment by ot on behalf of Custorner, usng the TC$ fuplication Syslem and/or $ervices.
'ConlIdsnfial lntormathn" means ard inc.lude all business stategies, plans and procedu,es, propri€tary informalion, software progmm,
doorm€ntalion, tools, processes, methodologies, data and trade secrel$, information relating to customers, employees, or busiriess partn€G,
and any other designated cofifidenlial or propdetary inlormatiofl and materials of t|* Disdosi0g Party, ils amliates, dienls or Suppliers, that
mey be recehtd or obtained by the Receivlng Party as a resull of lhis Agreement. The terms "Dsdosing Part/ and "Recefulng Pafty' $hall
have the meanlng a$$igned lo ea'ci of them in Clau$e L
"Contrsct Term" means the penod of contract specified In Schedule 1.
'Computing Environmenf shall mean Cuslome/s computer, hardware, $oftilare and oprating erwirafirDefll as idenlifred in Schedule 2. ofl
whici ihe TCS Applimtion System or compofienl ttlereof $hall be installed lor CustcneF$ u$e in accordance with tlrc U$g Tefirs h
Schedule 3.
"Effective Date" means the date on rvhi:h this AgreeffEnl has corne into efbcl, as identifled h Schedule '1.

"Equlpmenf' means certain hardwerel$oftware (irrcluding netyrorking hardware {MPLS} and saflware) items idenilFed, if arry, in
Schedule 2, to be supplied or made available by or on behalf qf TCS, outside the Hosting Environment, for use by Cu$tgrne/$
Aulhorised Users strictly for accessing TCS Apdlcation $yslem for the purpo$e of availing of lhe Services hereunder.
'Hqqting Environmenf' rrpans TCS'o servers wilhin the fac{ilies and endronment mamged and u$ized ry TCS to provide fre Services to
Customgr, induding all softrvare, servffs, hardware, neturorks, equipfiBnt, and telecffimunications facilities and the technology in$talled
wilhir such environmenl and as dessibed Schedula 2.
*lntollec(ual Property Rlghts' mesns arry and all intellectual property rights and industrtal rights of any kind, including withorrt limitation,
c.opyr!3hb, patents. trademarks. design rigtts and trade secrels and ary oher form of related proteclir:n, statutory or otheuise. wherevgr in
lhe vrurld subsisting, whelher registered or not,
"Llcenslng Condlthne" means the terms and conditiors applkable for us€ of frHe re€p€ctive items oITCS Applir:ation System or thlrd party
softlvare, as idenffied in Schedule 3.
"Servlces" means lhe $eruices to be performed by oron behalf of TCS underlhls Agreemenl as spec.ified ln scope of $erv'rces in Schedule
2
"Servlces CorfffiencBrflent Date" means 0le dals * notified in wrifing by TC$ to the Cuslomer on whhh lle Servker are agre€d to be
cornrnenced.
"Sgrvic6$ Environmenf'means collec{ively or se',eraEy {as lhe coflteil may require} thc Hosling Environment, TCS L{nk and Equipmenl.
"Tares" means afly sales, use, value added tax, seMce [ax or any olter laxes of slnilar nature or any similar, addilional or replacemefit
duty. ler/ o{ tax applicable lo or in conrrectkrn mth the dmrges payahle or Servicet rendered undsrlhis Agreement, other than tax based ofi
TCS's income.
"TCS Applicalion System' ineans the specifu sofuvare applicatirrdsolut'xins wlrether owned or licensed by TCS irJenlifred in Schedule !
whlch TC$ will ei$pr trost on lts Serufues Envircnmenl end/or instdl on the Custorn€r Ewipnment for ffre provision of Services uMer tris
Agreernent. TCS Application Systgm indudes, wifiotx knitathn, proprietary soft*are programs. processes, algorifims, u$er interfaces.
lslonfiow, technhues and other tangible and inhngible techni{ral materhl or hfomation and the tecfinology instal}ed within TCS fupli=tion
Systern.

"TCS Llnk" means a link either by way of a link lffited at a URL or a physical pofl prs$cribed by the TCS in Scheduh 2 established,
provided and meinlained by TCS, as part of lhe Services, {or conn€ctirlg to TCS Appli=tlon System,

t\,@,
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